
From the Bunker
Dear Member
 
Aer a very wet beginning to April, we have seen significant increased course usage since that me which is great to see, so thank 
you for making the most of what has so far been a lovely me of year to get out on the course.
 
Our Our wedding season reached fever pitch over April and feedback from both members and guests to these events was very posive, I 
would like to give the team here at SPGC a big thank you for their efforts in making these events so well run and seamless to our cus-
tomers (behind the scenes is always a lile more stressful of course!)
 
A late wedding has been booked for the 20th May which will be held on the pracce fairway; there will only be minor disrupon on 
this day as it is certainly nowhere near the size of the one held on the 29th April
 
RRecently we were approached by the TAB (UBET) to open a small self-serve be ng area within the Club which was basically cost neu-
tral for us with the incenves on offer for the Club, so aer Board approval the project will now move ahead in earnest, it will be lo-
cated where currently the Miclub computer area and trophy cabinet is housed with these being moved to a new area where they will 
have greater prominence, and our history can be beer displayed for the members.
 
It It was great to see our pennant team move back into the first division aer being away for far too long! (I sll think Paul O had a full 
head of hair the last me we were there) with a 7-0 drubbing over Arundel which is not only great for our profile on the coast but 
also the future of the club
 
A big thank you is in order to member Ray Piper for acng as course marshal over the last few weeks, it’s amazing how quick the field 
can move when pursued by this old soldier! (If you are interested in doing some of this very important volunteer work, please speak 
to Paul in the pro shop)
  
This Saturday 13th May sees the dancing with the stars event at the Club with team members compeng against each other for the 
tle of SPGC’s greatest dancer, the dinner and show featuring a full complement of the Mark Wilson dance troop is set to be a great 
night of dinner and dancing!
 
Shortly Shortly you will all be receiving your membership renewals in the post, and as explained in the enclosed Treasurer’s leer, member-
ship pricing will remain the same, apart from early week membership which sees an increase on last year, I know that all of us at the 
Club hope to see each and every one of you back in the new financial year.
 
Happy Golfing!
 
Mick

  News from the Clubhouse
CHICKEN RUN COMPETITION

Members as from the 5th of May, 2017.
All $10.00 chicken run vouchers will be automacally loaded onto your loyalty cards to spend at the Bar or Bistro.
Please note - That there will no longer be frozen chickens available, all other prizes will remain the same.

WORKING BEE
NNext working bee is  Monday 22th May [ weather perming ] at 7.30 am we will have a working bee to clear away secondary growth 
on trees, this will clean up many areas off the fairways.
 
A few regulars cannot make it so anyone willing to volunteer for a few hours will be made welcome.
 As usual we end the morning with a coffee and cake.

The Red Tees
Please support the halfway house which will be open on a trial basis every Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday from 10am-2pm.  
Open DOpen Day – Thursday 22 June, Texas Stableford, $25 members $35 visitors. Bookings open online Monday 12 June.  Payment due 
Thursday 15 June.
Mid Weed Pennants - expressions of interest noce is in the associates room, event to take place May-July

Captain's Corner
Hi all.
Not much to report except we looked under the covers on the 8th green and we have had a good strike so Duncan is happy.

If it wasn't for the floods delaying us we could have been on it alot sooner
 As  As you can see the greens have been oversowed with the winter grass and will be slow for at least a week but looking forward to the 
finished product.
 Enjoy  the cooler weather and see you out there..
 
Ian.



News from the Pro Shop 
  
Hi from the Pro Shop
 
We have plenty happening for you at the moment but the biggest highlight is our win in the Div II Pennant Final. Our first Open 
pennant for 14 years! It certainly was a very proud day and one which quite a few of our members were there for.
  
Our district AGM was held on Tuesday night and it is pleasing to tell you Neil Steinhardt was selected unopposed as Gold Coast Dis-
trict President. Ian Mitchell and myself were also returned to the district execuve.
 
Our junior golfers are playing some top golf at the moment. Taylor Barr has made his senior Pennant debut which saw us have our 
first Father- Son in the same Open Pennant Joe and Jason Kann many years ago   and also been playing top golf winning last 
month’s medal with a 75 gross beang most of the adult players. Claudia Mitchell has been named junior girl Pennant Player of the 
year with an undefeated record against all comers. The event was played in conjuncon with the ladies weekend pennant series.
 
Round of the month goes to Jim Oxenford who had 24 points to clean up the 9 hole Friday club. All done with his new Callaway 
Epic Driver and Big Bertha hybrids.
  
Watch out for our US Open sale next month we have some unbelievable deals  up our sleave so save up your dollars and vouchers.

Specials 
Mens Footjoy and Nike Golf Shoes from $99
Callaway and Taylormade Packages (Clubs + Bag) $995
Purchase an M1 Driver go in the draw to win 12 months of lessons

Ben's Tip
I I was pracsing my chipping the other day and had been really struggling to make good contact for a while and like always I 
thought back to previous things I used to learn from my old coach. 
 
One thing came to mind as I thought about it....quiet hands. I had been trying to manipulate the club head back into a good spot to 
strike the ball and in the end my hands had become over involved in the shot. So the next few shots I focused on nice quiet so 
hands and bingo the contact started to improve.
 
When When focusing on quiet hands a couple of things happen. Firstly your arms, shoulders and body start to drive the club head not 
your hands. Secondly your rhythm improves which improves your distance control. 
 
So next me your working on your chipping check in with your hands. Make sure you feel like your grip is light on the club and keep 
them quiet during the swing and you will be floang those beauful lile shots in in no me. As always though if this doesn't help 
you know where to find me :)

Kind regards
Ben JBen Jewell
Cerfied PGA Professional
Advanced Coaching
Surfers Paradise Golf Club
jewellben@live.com.au

View from the Course
WWe have just gone through our warmest and driest Summer on record then 567mm of rain in March, but very lile in April al-
though the rain on the course on the 31st March meant the curse was unusable for the first 4 days in April, I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank all those volunteers who came in and helped clear up, we certainly would not have been able to open so 
quickly without your help
Our course stood up well to the hot dry condions, a bit of a juggling act with the water but with knowledge and dedicaon we  
got through.
RRenovaons were light and we could not core due to our water situaon, hopefully our greens will hold out ready for a big spring 
Renovaon.
On the  20/4/17 we stolonised the new re shaped 8th green and applied the growth cover.  This green may be slow due to the lack 
in temperatures, 
I expect it to be in play for early spring.
On Monday the 8th May we oversewed our greens with Poa Triv the same as our successful venture last winter, this should give us 
a fast slick true surface for our winter months dying out around the end of October.
WWe will also be embarking on a very light trimming programme for low hanging branches, we have to be careful it seems anyme 
we start the chainsaws the council come in.
Happy Golfing,
 
Yours Faithfully,
Duncan


